[An electrosurgical burn possibly caused by radio-frequency leakage current through a stainless forceps].
A 73-year-old operated female got burned on the skin probably nipped by a stainless forceps. An active cable had been coiled around the forceps throughout the surgery. Consequently, an electrosurgical burn was possibly caused by radio-frequency leakage current (RFLC) via the metallic forceps. The authors experimentally coiled active cables around a stainless forceps, then measured RFLC produced by four kinds of electrosurgical units in the modes of cutting, blend, coagulation, spray coagulation, and argon beam coagulation. The maximum of RFLC was 81 mA, which met the JIS or IEC standard (150 mA). However, the critical current density causing electrosurgical burns (> 25-70 mA.cm-2) was suggested to be produced by RFLC through a metallic forceps with a small diameter. Of great importance is not to coil active cables around electro-conductible instruments during surgery.